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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

rfioaeSpam
gossip.

For a couple of days in the beginning 
of May, a Perthshire shepherd was away 
from his dock, assisting at * rowing ’ on 
a neighboring hirsel. 
to his hirsel he found that 47 lambs had 
been killed by a dog. 

one

V,t 1,1 r ‘",m Cumnock. a stern clergy-
1';‘Ule * iitUe fellow at work

wlvu 1 erkry'"ian rehuk>-J 'urn and asked
duct o,W°Uld St>y al>out his con-
, ,ct' ()1‘. naething," wus the 

cause father’s 
what

COOPER
DIP SÉV'

The When he went back

It is presumed it 
as the lambs were all

No matter how old the blemimh.
tr^Vndted,0^0" m8nT d0Ct0"

Fleming’s

Spavin and Ringbone Paste

M>und. Most canes cured by a single 45- 
minute application — occasionally two re- 

0urea Bone Spavin, Ringbone and 
Sideltone, new and old casce alike. Write 
for detailed information and a free oopj of

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

answer,
dog,

in the same way—caught by the 
not oue was marked other- 

Tliough strict watch was fiept for 
days and nights afterwards, no trace of 
the culprit was discovered."

w as 
killed 
throat—and

vurkin' tue."
He s blawin’ the

' Why,is he doing ? " 
organ _ver kjrk

*50 million Slieep-=J-----
Dipped In It K-rery Tear.

Has no equal. One dipping kRls ticks, 
lice and nits. Increases quantity and 
quality of wool. Improves appearance 
and condition of flock. If dealer can’t 
supply, send $1.75 for $2 (100 Gal.) Pkt. to 
Et» A Son* Ltd., Montreal A Tinali.

i

At the annual 
l.idh, of Shorthorns 
the herds of lion. 
Crystal City, 
Griswold,

auction sale. on June
and Ayrshires from 

Thus. Greenway, at 
Manitoba; T. C. Norris, 

officiating as auctioneer, 25 
Shorthorn females 
$1.78.

UP-TO-TIME ( 10475).
i his highly-popular son of the cham- 

Haron’s i ride, which is thispionNinetr-aii page., durablr bound, indexed
i'our bulls sold for $70 
Five Ayrshires

an average of 
. 1 to $140

averaged $86 each, 
were in line condition, and a

year
travelling Central Banffshire, has again 
been
Montgomery,
Kirkcudbright, for season 1907, by the 
Central

each.
The cattle

you trea from his owners, A. <fc W. 
NetherhallFLEMING BROS., Chemist*. 

45 Church Street, l— and Banks, Lincolns are BoomingToronto, Ontario large crowd was present.
Banffshire Club. Few horses

We have only a few more ewe and ram 
lambs and breeding ewee for sale. We 
have seven choice young bulls. Scotch- 
topped, and a grand lot of heifers and 
young cows for sale at reasonable prices. 
Write or come and see us.

have had more frequent acknowledgment 
of their merits by successive engagements 

same district than Up-to-Time. 
His fame is far spread 
to capture 
general run of breeders in no ordinary 
degree.

Slrepsiln 4 Cotswold Sheep President Murphy, of the Chicago Na
tional League Club, told at a baseball 1,1 
dinner

the
a remarkable echo story.

a man, ’ he began, “ who 
a country house in the Catskills. He 
showing a visitor

and he appears 
the good opinion of theSCOTCH SHORTHORNS and

CLYDESDALES

There v\ as
F. H. NEIL A SONS.

LUGAN. ONT.
had

Celegraph A B.B. station.was
one day,

^ i said :

His stock 
easily sold.

over his grounds 
coming to a hilly plaoe.

are numerous, and

r | sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

\ery There is always , 
customer for an Up-to-Time colt or filly, 
and there can be

'Sty Gheiee
owe Lan,he. Al» I I here 3 a remarkable echo here.
60 sheerlm* ew« r V stttnd umler that rock and shout, the 
, * I '*< ho answers four distinct times with
lor Ml*. Apply interval of several 

O I answ ers. ’

fell
no better tribute to 

He was bred by Mr.
If

any horse's merits.
Montgomery, Compstunen-d, and is 
tionally well bred on old Clydesdale lines.

excep-an
minutes between American Shropshire Registry Association, the 

largest live-stock organization in the world. 
Hon. John Dryden, President, Toronto, Can. 
Address correspondence to MORTIMER LEV
ERING. Secretary, Lafayette, Indiana.

te
But the- visitor 

pressed.
was not at all im-

Mr. Matthew Marshall, 
goes ahead, 

aeveial of his Clydesdale stallions under 
engagement for 1907

JOHN BRIGHT,
Myrtle Station,

Bridgebank, 
He has now

He said, with a loud laugh : 
1 You ought to hear the echo 

OlitM*l^e I place in Sunapee.

omStranraer,

Before going to bed 
at night 1 stick my head out of the win
dow and shout, “ Time to get 
liam ' and the echo wakes 
o'clock sharp the

Farnbam Farm Oxfords.at exceptionally
high terms, and his latest is the 
pionI Have Imported cham- .

Marcellus (11110), which goes to I We have some extra good yearling 
Klgm the district winch Mr. Taylor s "r^.^e^isSYive «0
1-nr Hugo is at present travelling with I yearling ewes and 100 ram and ewe
so much acceptance. Marcellus has won I lambs. These are principally sired
all the champion honors which a Clydes- by oar famous imported ram.
dale Stallion can win, and is recognized y£eJbL *80N’ *R*«LL. ONT.
by all the leading judges as one of the • °—-Pl>- °‘ T* W* ApkAll. O. F. N.
best horses of his time, and perhaps the 
b<*st son of Mr. John Pollock’s invincible 
Hiawatha (10U67).
Own, 
in the

up, Wil- 
me at 7

next morning.’ ’

more prizewinning and high-class 
breeding sheep in the past twenty 
years than all other importers 
combined.

I WILL IMPORT anything 
you may need this year in cattle 
or sheep. Will leave for England 
on the 18th May. 
there will be :
Mansell & Co., Shrewsbury, Eng.

BLOAT IN CATTLL.
tattle are liable to bloat on wet clover. 

Among the simplest remedies 
Take 
inches

are these :
a stick about two and one-half 
in diameter and ten inches long 

with a String tied to one end
SHROPSHIRES

His dam, by Queen's 
a well-known prizewinner 

and his grandam, the
famous Sunray, by Prince of Avondale, _ ___
when at her best, had few, if any. equals I Some good shearling ewes and ewe lambs, and a 
It is thus only natural that Marcellus Priced mMerato la™b8' rl«ht tor “»•-
should be shaping well as a breeder. | B. F. PARK. Bur»—vlll». Ont. °

. , very many of hia j Oxford Down Shoop, Shorthorn Cattle.get shown, but those that have come I Yorkshire Hods.
forward have done well. His principal I Present offering : Lambs of either sex. For 
son. Malvolio, holds the Glasgow aged pl^eee'et®’J"1*1*6 John Oouolno A Éeete, 
premium this year, and stood second in B“^-Ytoto r*na- ° MnrHnton. On*. 
the open class at the stallion show, beat- M ■WOASTUE HERD OF TAM WORTHS

? Shorthorn».—We have for im- 
.. , , , , mediate sale several choice boars ready

a three-year-old hlly got by him I for service, and sows bred and ready to breed 
second to Véronique at Edin- I i°?ether with a lot of beautiful pigs from two to burgh last week. Others of bis get have cMf^^of hZAS. ÎÏÏTtS 

done well at the Forfarshire shows, and I nlce bull calves and heifer calves. All corr« 
the Elgin breeders are fortunate in securing WV!.df.romJ>t,ly„1D<ttiy mail at our
such a valuable stallion, although hi door; »Dd «>rice» B™- Newest!,,
terms are the highest they have yet paid I EOlWt PleaSSIlt Herd Of Tail)WOrthS 
—1 Scottish Farmer. | and Holstein*. A large herd of choice pie* of all

ages on hand. Mount Pleasant type of hogs are 
profitable breeders and ideal bacon hogs. Pairs 

*61“- Herd headed by ColwUl’s Choice No. 
i ......... n , , l343- Won sweepstakes and stiver medal at Te-I want to tell you how well the " air | ronto, 1901-2-3. Also a few bulls *

Bertram Hoekln, The Qully

Shearling ewes and rams for sale.
BSP. HIMDMARSH. Alls* CrsUg. Oat

PiKt the was also 
south.

stick in the mouth, bring string over 
and tie to the other end.

My address 
Care of Alfred One

writer, in an exchange, says : I had nine 
bloated cows on my hands at one time, 

were just ready to 
1 cured them all in less than five 

minutes, and all of them were back feed
ing in a few minutes.

fall.
three of themRobt. Miller, Stouffvllle, Ont

1 here have not been
FAIRVIEW SHROPSHIRES

Have the world's record for the largest per head 
winnings at the greatest of world’s fairs—St.

Also have the record for their 22 years in the , , ,..
leading show rings, including three world’s I putting in it about one and
fairs, of winning more first and champion I hall to two inches of 
prizes than all competitors combined. and drenching them with it the

Do you need^a few real good ewes? Ora choice 1 b n it tne
ram to head your flock ? If so, write for circular 
and quotations to

Another writer says : I have obtained
very satisfactory results by taking a beer

one-
common coal oil, 

same as ing Lord Kitchener, Baron a Best, 
and

etc..
you would drench a horse, 
this

1 have used 
treatment for four years, and in stood

JOHN CAMPBELL. Fairview Farm, Woodville. Ont. every case with entire success.

BROAD LEA OXFORDS.
THF WAY THEY DO IT OUT WEST.Present offerings are 28 ranch shearling rams, 

seven shearling ewes, one show ewe four years 
old. Will also book orders for ewe and ram 
lambs from imported ram.

Correspondence promptly aaswerei.
Visitors always welcome-

B. B. Stations:
Müâmay, G. T. R.
Twwater. O JP.B.

Plenty of horse-power 
chinery is
significant letter contributed to Wallace's 
Farmer by 
spondent. He says, in part :

We have nine work horses—some of 
them small. With these we have plowed1 
110 acres, drilled 360 acres, disked 120 
acres, harrowed 580 acres—planted 30

and big ma- 
the heading of a short but

HOW THE COW WAS SAVED.South Dakota

W. H. ARKELL,
Teeewater, Ont. treatment ” worked in a case of 

fever.
milk

• nwhaht|Tamworth8 and Dorset Horn Sheep.
A choice lot of pigs of different ages and both

i^'S|!SSË55S**,*!SSf*=wt

Last wieek we beard that a 
bor had a sick cow—very sick, 
ails her ? ” ' >n't know. " 

Yes, had 
' ' Milk te\er ! ”

Has she
acres of corn, seeded 45 acres to timothy, 
broke 28 acres, and drilled 20 acres of dav.' 
flax.

got a calf ? "

We use fourteen-inch gang plows, 
ten-foot drill, and twenty-six-foot harrow.

the 
Smead

farm papers, and she said : •' Dr.
says inject air into the teats—, 

with a bicycle pump,
we used smaller machinery and it in there." 

fewer horses, we would have been unable pump and the
V\e syringe and

old,- worn-out syringe, and got them 
gether. and I took them and

Spring offering of LARGE WHITE

Yorkshires
In the fall, we use a twelve-foot binder. 
Had

or any way to get 
Bo we took a bicycle 
hose from a fountain

■to have done that amount of work. a small pipe left from an
use six horses on our harrow and ride.COTSWOLD SHEEP to- 

went over
A fine lot of March 

Pigs from imported 
stock, fit for show pur
poses ; also some good 
young sows bred to a 
prize winning import
ed boar.

and harrow from sixty to seventy acres 
a d ay.

On the gang and breaking plow we 
mse ti\e horses.

to my neighbor to see the cow.
I found the cow lying flat on the barn 

floor, and appearing to be in great pain. 
She would throw her head back and 
her side and kick at

From one of the largest breeders in 
the home of the breed. We have bred 
the prizewinners at the leading Eng
lish shows. Address:

and have them strung 
This is much easier on horses, for overhave tried both ways, 

hitch them is as follows : If both beams 
run out put your clevis in the middle,

I The way toW. H0ULT0N, Broadfield Farm, Northleach, files. 
ENGLAND; or S MOULTON. Calgary. ALBERTA.

Canadian representative.

a great rate. The I Orders taken for imported hogs to he im 
owner said he thought she would die, and | ported in June. Write m
some of the neighbors who had seen her

H. J. DAVIS,take a stick, five feet four inches long, 
bore

the same thing, 
cow I ever had in just that 
few years ago, and I thought she 
die.

I lost the best« OUTHD OWNS hoirs two inches from each end, 
then bore a hole twelve inches from one 
end and at this point fasten stick to 
your clevis , fasten an iron pulley on the 
short end, run a log chain through, and 
u<e the grab-hook for the lead team, and 
the big hook for the back team. 
u ay you can take up your chain to the 
desired length, then fasten a singletree 
on the long end of doubletree.

drix e fixe horses on

Woodstock, Ontario.same way a 
would

Hut we pumped uir into her teats 
till the udder

Having sold short, I am now booking orders for 
future delivery of show and breeding flocks.

COLLIB8
At Stud, Holyrood Clinker,
Just imported.

Robt. McEwen,Byron.Ont.
Canadian Agents for the Original

Worrlston Yorks, and Tams.was about one-half larger 
and tiedthan before, tarred strings on hand, for sale. 

Are both 
both breeds. Bred 
from prizewinners 
and extra choice. 
Prices right. 
Charles Currie, 

Morrlston P. 0., 
Schaw Sla.. C. P. R

around each teat as fast as 
lull.

sexes ofwe got them 
Before we had got two teats done 

she seemed to feel better.

Fee *10.00. In til is

I wasn't more 
was about 7than half an hour there—this

This a o clock in the evening—but I went over
a early the next morning, and foundMcDougall's Sheep Dip & Cattle Dressing the nicest way to the

out in the door-yard eating grass. 
They said she got up about 9 o'clock, or

plow. After two hours' driving you will 
scari ply have to touch a line The 
liorsrs do rp't crowd and worry. 
to put on the extra horse

Imported -direct. Price: Imperial pints, 3f>c.; 
imperial half gallon, $1 A3 ; imperial gallon. $2.25 
Sold bv druggists, or cargos prepaid on one- 
kHlion tins THE WORTHINGTON DRUG 
CO., Toronto, Ontario.

!
one nnrl one-half hours after the I “SriÆXrT .4^0^°^,

treatment.-In Tribune Furm -r. * lier» P r<>eS Fen4lHO<FCn' ^*w,e’e Oor-
pax 9

Nrr.u 1

our
D
ell?
ctlv digested 
d from it by 
eating is de- 
the food or 
wants of the 
speptic often 
tated,energy 
and vim are 
dullness, lost

It takes ■ 
vhen one has ™ 
>wing symp.
xmstipation, 
e, headache, 
etc.
to get back

iur.
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ERS
? dyepe pei» 
et effective 
lved in the 
ill clogging 
he work of

7urg, Ont.,
I with dys- 
ifter using 

Bitters I 
not praise 
i done for 
dyspepsia

or B.B.R
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Consignments solicited. 
Write and get our prices.

E. T. CARTER A CO., TORONTO.
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